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Abstract: The present study addresses the effects of Trichoderma-based biostimulants and nitrogen (N)
fertilization levels on agronomic performance and functional quality of two important greenhouse
leafy vegetables: lettuce and rocket. A factorial analysis of the relative effects of Trichoderma-based
biostimulants (Trichoderma harzianum strain T22 and Trichoderma virens strain GV41) and N fertilization
levels (sub-optimal, optimal, and supra-optimal) was carried out to evaluate crop productive
behavior (marketable and unmarketable yields, leaf dry matter content, and biomass production),
nitrogen nutrition (N uptake, apparent N recovery, and nitrogen use efficiency (NUE)) as well as
phytochemical qualitative components (antioxidant activity and total polyphenols). The soil plant
analysis development (SPAD) index in both leafy vegetables and leaf colorimetry only in rocket were
mainly affected by N fertilization levels but not by Trichoderma-based biostimulants. The contribution of
native mineral N was 60 and 100 kg N ha−1 of the total uptake in lettuce and rocket, respectively, and N
surpluses were observed in both crops, even under optimal fertilization conditions. Trichoderma virens
GV41-based biostimulant increased lettuce marketable yield and biomass production, both under
optimal and sub-optimal fertilization. In addition, the same treatment increased NUE up to 116%
under recommended N fertilization, that was also associated to an increase in phenol content and
antioxidant activity. Rocket showed a clear effect of the Trichoderma virens GV41 treatment, only in
absence of fertilization, demonstrating an increase in marketable yield and N uptake. Thus, the
inoculation of rocket with this Trichoderma biostimulant can be considered as a useful management
tool in leafy vegetable cropping systems for the efficient use of residual fertilizers from previous crops,
enhancing NUE within the crop rotations. Nevertheless, the application of microbial biostimulant
treatments requires good monitoring of soil N fertility in order to avoid an overexploitation of soil N
supplying potential.

Keywords: lettuce; rocket; N balance; apparent nitrogen recovery; antioxidant activity

1. Introduction

Nitrogen (N) is an essential macronutrient, considered as the second main growth factor for
plant growth after water [1], that is involved in the synthesis of proteins and other N containing
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substances [2]. There is a preferential uptake of mineral N in the form of nitrate (NO3
−) by plants,

even if in some cases ammonium (NH4
+) can be adsorbed (i.e., paddy rice) [1]. Nitrate originates

from mineralization of native soil organic matter, and in agroecosystems additional inputs come from
mineral N fertilizers as well as from decomposition of organic amendments like manure, compost, and
crop residues [3].

Optimized N fertilization may have a positive effect on leafy vegetables such as lettuce
(Lactuca sativa L.) and rocket (Eruca sativa Mill.) by increasing growth, yield, and nutrient content
of these plants [4–6]. On the other hand, due to its high mobility, nitrate can threaten groundwater
quality [7] since approximately half of all N applied in agricultural fields is leached from the topsoil,
transferred downwards by rainfall towards groundwater [8]. This occurs when the fertilizer dose is not
appropriate for the crop requirements, leading to N surpluses that are prone to leaching during the rainy
season. In addition, excessive N availability can lower the quality of leafy vegetables [9], characterized
by a short life cycle such as lettuce and rocket, favoring nitrate accumulation in aboveground tissues [2].

Consequently, more effective N management strategies are required to limit external N inputs
in agroecosystems, and avoid environmental and health risks, preserving crop yields [10]. This
entails two main strategies aimed at increasing the nitrogen use efficiency (NUE) of crops. The
first involves the improvement of the fertilization technique by splitting N inputs [11] or using
slow release fertilizers [12] in order to match N availability from fertilizer with N requirements
at specific crop stages. The second approach requires an optimization of root architecture and
uptake efficiency that can be achieved by adopting appropriate plant breeding [13], as well as the
application of plant biostimulants [14]. This last option includes the use of bioactive substances
(humic acids, seaweed extracts, protein hydrolysates, and silicon), and/or beneficial microorganisms
including mycorrhiza, plant growth promoting rhizobacteria (such as Rhizobium spp., Azotobacter, and
Azospirillum) and endophytic fungi such as Trichoderma spp. with a wide range of effects on root activity
and specific plant metabolic pathways [15–24]. Among the most studied beneficial microorganisms,
Trichoderma spp. are gaining prominence as microbial plant biostimulants, since they are able to:
(i) contrast plant pathogens, mainly phytopathogenic fungi; and (ii) improve tolerance/resistance to
abiotic stresses [25–29]. In addition to their activity in overcoming abiotic stresses, some Trichoderma
strains, among which those of Trichoderma harzianum, Trichoderma virens, and Trichoderma atroviride, are
capable in triggering phytostimulation (i.e., biostimulant action) via a mechanism entailing multifaceted
cross-talk communication between root and shoot systems. This includes the transfer of auxins (i.e.,
indole-3-acetaldehyde, indole-3-carboxaldehyde, and indole-3-ethanol), oligopeptides, volatiles, and
other secondary metabolites to the rhizosphere, which augment root branching and nutrient uptake
efficiency (P, Fe, Cu, Zn, and Mn) that consequently improve crop performance [23,28,30–33]. However,
the positive effects in terms of plant growth, tolerance to abiotic stresses, and increased NUE, not only
rely on the use of an effective Trichoderma strain, but also depend upon several interacting variables
including the method of application (on the seed or root and soil), cropping systems (open field versus
protected cultivation), fertilizer management, plant species, and pedoclimatic conditions [23,34]. Thus,
an optimization of nutrient uptake can be obtained only throughout an appropriate combination of the
above-mentioned strategies.

Although research on the biostimulant action of some Trichoderma strains (T. harzianum and
Trichoderma asperellum) on eliciting growth and NUE in open field crops such as maize, wheat, and
tobacco [30,31,35] have been conducted, little information is available concerning the beneficial effect of
Trichoderma on leafy greens [36]. In a former study [36], the authors demonstrated that the positive effect
of Trichoderma-based biostimulants was species-dependent and strongly influenced by the quantitative
and qualitative composition of eukaryotic populations in the rhizosphere, especially under low input
(N) conditions.

In continuation to the above-mentioned work, the present study addresses the effects of
Trichoderma-based biostimulants and N fertilization levels on agronomic performance and functional
quality of two important greenhouse leafy vegetables: lettuce and rocket.
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A factorial analysis of the relative effects of Trichoderma-based biostimulants (T. harzianum strain
T22 and T. virens strain GV41) and N fertilization levels (sub-optimal, optimal, and supra-optimal) was
conducted to evaluate crop productive behavior (marketable and unmarketable yields, leaf dry matter
content, and biomass production), N nutrition (N uptake, apparent N recovery, and NUE) as well as
phytochemical qualitative components (antioxidant activity and total polyphenols).

The findings from this study will provide useful information for the development of innovative
management practices that can assist farmers in reducing the use of mineral fertilizers, and to develop
novel and efficient strategies to stimulate growth and optimize NUE, meeting the new European Union
(EU) mandates for agriculture in the future.

2. Materials and Methods

2.1. Experimental Setup and Management

This study was carried out in the 2016 winter-summer growing season, in an unheated polyethylene
greenhouse located at the Department of Agricultural Sciences, University of Naples Federico II,
Southern Italy (40◦49′ N, 14◦15′ E; 72 meters above sea level (m a.s.l.)), consisting of two sequential
experiments: the first on lettuce (Lactuca sativa L. var. Iceberg cv. ‘Silvinas’; Rijk Zwaan, Bologna, Italy)
from 2 February to 31 March, and the second on rocket (Eruca sativa Mill.) from 13 June to 11 July.

The main chemical and physical properties of the soil at the experimental site were: a sandy loam
texture (76% sand, 17% silt, 7% clay), a neutral pH (6.9), an electrical conductivity (EC) of 0.6 mS cm−1,
an intermediate organic matter (1.25% w/w) and total N (0.11%) content, C:N of 10.8, carbonates at 0.3%,
NO3

−-N and NH4
+-N at 108 and 13 mg kg−1, respectively, Olsen P at 38 mg kg−1, and exchangeable K

at 980 mg kg−1.
The following factors were tested within the crop sequence:
Nitrogen fertilization levels (N): sub-optimal (N0), optimal (N1), and supra-optimal (N2)

corresponding to 0, 90, and 180 kg N ha−1 for lettuce, and 0, 60, and 120 kg N ha−1 for rocket.
Microbial-based biostimulant treatments (T): Trichoderma harzianum strain T22 (T1),

Trichoderma virens strain GV41 (T2), and a non-inoculated control (T0).
N optimal rate of both crops was calculated according to the Integrated Agriculture Techniques

(IAT) of Regional Rural Development Programmes (EC No 1698/2005). A randomized-complete
block split-plot design with three replicates was arranged to test the nine treatments deriving from
the factorial combination of the three N fertilization levels and three microbial-based biostimulant
treatments. Fertilization was the main factor and Trichoderma inoculation was the sub-factor accounting
to a total of 27 experimental plots, 3.5 m2 each. The expected plant density for lettuce was 11 plants m−2

while for rocket it was 3000 seeds m−2.
Nitrogen total amount was applied as ammonium nitrate (34%) through fertigation in three

weekly applications starting for lettuce 10 days after transplanting (DAT) using a drip irrigation system
with in-line emitters (distance: 35 cm; emitter flow rate: 3.3 L h−1); while N amount was applied
into two identical doses (at 3 and 8 days after seeding, DAS) for rocket and distributed by sprinkler
irrigation system. According to the high concentration of native P and K of the soil, no fertilization
was carried out for these two macro elements.

The fungal inoculants, Trichoderma harzianum strain T22 (originally from Trianum, Koppert
Biological Systems, Rotterdam, the Netherlands) and T. virens strain GV41 were obtained from the
collection of the Department of Agricultural Sciences, University of Naples Federico II [36]. A
root dip method was used for lettuce at the time of transplant by submerging the roots of the
seedlings in the Styrofoam planting trays in the Trichoderma spore suspension (1 × 108 spores mL−1)
for 10 min to completely wet the roots. Then, each inoculated plant was removed from the tray,
transplanted to pre-bored holes in the soil, and irrigated with 25 mL of the spore suspension. The
same root drench application was repeated at 24 DAT with 50 mL plant−1 of the spore suspension.
Conversely, a seed-coating treatment was used for the rocket whereby a Trichoderma spore suspension
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(1 × 108 spores mL−1) was used to inoculate to cover the seed surface, then the treated seeds were air
dried and hand seeded to the soil.

2.2. Soil Plant Analysis Development (SPAD) Index, Plants Sampling, and Analysis

Non-destructive measurement of chlorophyll content (SPAD index) was conducted before harvest
on 15 undamaged and fully expanded lettuce and rocket leaves of each plot, using a portable chlorophyll
meter (SPAD-502, Konica Minolta, Tokyo, Japan). At the end of the growing period, lettuce and rocket
fresh yield production was measured on plants harvested in a 1 square meter area (from the center of
each plot) to assess total and marketable yields. Lettuce was harvested at 60 DAT, while rocket was
harvested at 30 DAS.

Both leafy vegetables (lettuce and rocket) were weighed (fresh weight; fw) and oven dried at 80 ◦C
(about 72 h) until reaching constant dry weight (dw). A sub-sample of dry plant biomass production
was finely ground in an electric mill (Wiley mill-IKA, MF10.1, Staufen, Germany) for determination
of the total N (Kjeldahl method [37]) and passed through a 0.5 mm sieve for nitrate analysis. Nitrate
content in leaf tissues of lettuce and rocket was conducted by extracting 0.25 g of dried plant material in
50 mL of ultrapure water, with incubation in a shaking water bath (ShakeTemp SW22, Julabo, Seelbach,
Germany) at 80 ◦C for 10 min (as described in detail by [38]). After, the extract was centrifuged at
6000 rpm for 10 min (R-10 M, Remi Elektrotechnik Limited, Mumbai, India), then filtered through a
0.20 µm filter paper (Whatman International Ltd., Maidstone, UK). Ion chromatography (ICS-3000,
Dionex, Sunnyvale, CA, USA) allowed the nitrate separation. For nitrate determination (g kg−1 dw) an
IonPac AG11-HC guard (4 × 50 mm) column and IonPac AS11-HC analytical column (4 × 250 mm)
were used.

2.3. Leaf Colorimetry, Antioxidant Activity, and Total Phenols Analysis

Leaf color of lettuce and rocket was measured before harvest on the upper side using a Minolta
CR-300 Chroma Meter (Minolta Camera Co. Ltd., Osaka, Japan). In each plot 10 healthy leaves were
measured and averaged to a single value. The International Commission on Illumination ‘Lab’ color
space parameters recorded in both experiments were: lightness (L*) and chroma coordinates (a* and b*).

Lettuce and rocket antioxidant activity as well as total phenols were determined on 0.2 g of
freeze-dried material and measured by means of a spectrophotometer (Hach DR 2000, Hach Co.,
Loveland, CO, USA) according to the protocols of [39,40], respectively. Solution absorbances were
assessed at 505 and 765 nm for the hydrophilic antioxidant fraction and total polyphenols. Antioxidant
capacity and total polyphenols were expressed as mmol ascorbic acid and mg gallic acid per 100 g of
dw, respectively.

2.4. Soil Analyses

Soil texture analysis was done using the Boycous hydrometric method. Soil pH and EC were
measured on 1:2.5 and 1:5 soil (g) water (mL) suspensions, respectively. Soil nitrogen (total N)
concentration was assessed after mineralization with sulfuric acid (96%) in the presence of potassium
sulfate and a low concentration of copper by the Kjeldahl method [40]. Mineral N was determined
spectrophotometrically (FIAstar 5000 Analyzer, FOSS Analytical, Hillerød, Denmark) on soil extracts.
Gas semi-permeable membrane method (ISO11732 procedure) was carried out for NH4-N, while
the sulphanilamide-naphtylethylendiamine dihydrochloride method was carried out to analyze
NO3

− after nitrate to nitrite reduction with a copper–cadmium column (ISO 13395 procedure).
Soil C was measured according to the Walkley–Black method and reported as soil organic matter
(SOM% = C% × 1.726). Soil P content was measured according to the Olsen method while ammonium
acetate method was adopted for exchangeable K. Scheibler calcimeter was used for determination of
soil limestone content
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2.5. Data Elaboration and Statistical Analysis

Marketable yields were evaluated as fresh weight per hectare (ha), as determined by converting
values measured on 1 m2 monitoring plots. Unmarketable yield was calculated as a percentage of the
total fresh biomass. Dry biomass production was reported as dry weight per ha and calculated by
multiplying total fresh biomass collected in the experimental plots by dry matter content measured
after oven-drying of the plant sub-samples (see Section 2.2). Aboveground N uptake, reported as
kg ha−1, was calculated by multiplying dry aboveground biomass by the N content (Kjeldahl N plus
nitrates) measured according to protocols explained in Section 2.2.

A simplified N balance was assessed according to the following formulation [41]:

N balance = Nin − Nupt (1)

where Nin corresponded to N supplied with fertilizers (see Section 2.1) and Nupt corresponded to the
aboveground N uptake.

Apparent N recovery (ANR) from fertilizers was estimated according to the following equation:

ANR = Nupt/Nin × 100 (2)

where Nin corresponded to N supplied with fertilizers (see Section 2.1) and Nupt corresponded to the
aboveground N uptake.

Nitrogen use efficiency (NUE) of fertilizers was calculated according to Equation (3) [42]:

NUE = (Nupt F − Nupt NF)/Nin × 100 (3)

where Nin corresponded to N supplied with fertilizers (see Section 2.1), Nupt F corresponded to the
aboveground N uptake in fertilized plots and Nupt NF corresponded to the aboveground N uptake in
non-fertilized plots. This is an indicator of potential loss of N inputs not intercepted by crops.

In our data elaboration we calculated two different NUE indices. NUE-C was calculated considering
Nupt NF as the average N uptake in non-fertilized and non-inoculated plots (N0-T0 treatment). NUE-T
was calculated taking as reference the average uptake of non-fertilized plots within each inoculation
type (i.e., N0-T0 for NUE-T calculation of N1-T0 and N2-T0 treatments; N0-T1 for NUE-T calculation
of N1-T1 and N2-T1 treatments; N0-T2 for NUE-T calculation of N1-T2 and N2-T2 treatments).

The statistical analyses were all carried out using the software IBM SPSS Statistics 21. All data
were subjected to a two-way factorial ANOVA (randomized complete block design) and mean values
were separated according to the Least Significant Difference (LSD) test with p < 0.05.

3. Results

3.1. Effect of N Fertilization Levels and Microbial-Based Biostimulants on Lettuce and Rocket
Productive Performance

Neither N fertilization level (N) nor Trichoderma-based biostimulant (T) treatments had a significant
effect on the percentage of unmarketable yield and leaf dry matter content in both lettuce (avg. 41.8%
and 3.7%, respectively) and rocket (avg. 4.5% and 5.1%, respectively) (Table 1). A significant N × T
interaction was observed for both lettuce and rocket in terms of marketable yield and total dry biomass
production, with a different response between the two tested leafy vegetables (Table 1). When averaged
over N fertilization levels or microbial-based biostimulants, lettuce marketable yield increased with
the two fertilizations (+44% compared to N0) and with the two inoculations (+19% compared to T0).
Optimal N fertilization (N1) associated to T2 (T. virens strain GV41) exhibited the highest marketable
yield (56 Mg fw ha−1) and was significantly different from N1-T0 (41 Mg fw ha−1). A tendency to
higher values was also associated with N1-T1 treatment (53 Mg fw ha−1), showing intermediate values
between N1-T2 and N1-T0 plots. The beneficial effect of Trichoderma inoculation recorded in N1, was
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not observed under both sub-optimal (N0) and supra-optimal (N2) conditions (Table 1). Nevertheless,
an increasing trend was recorded in the absence of fertilization with lower marketable yield for N0-T0
(28.2 Mg fw ha−1) and a higher value for N0-T2 (38.4 Mg fw ha−1). Moreover, dry biomass production
significantly varied under different N managements and Trichoderma inoculations. Irrespective of N
fertilization levels, T2 increased dry biomass production by 16% as compared to T0, with a significant
effect under optimal fertilization (+24% corresponding to 0.7 Mg dw ha−1) as well as in the absence of
fertilization (+40% corresponding to 0.6 Mg dw ha−1). In addition, no significant difference on lettuce
dry biomass production was recorded between T2 and T1 in the absence of N fertilization (Table 1).

Rocket average marketable yield increased with N1 fertilization (+17% compared to N0), and
no difference occurred in production when the fertilization N dose was doubled (i.e., N2). Moreover,
inoculation with T2 exerted a significant effect in non-fertilized plots by increasing marketable yield
by 10.8 Mg fw ha−1, increasing yields to the same level of N1 fertilized plots (Table 1). In contrast,
the same inoculation treatment significantly reduced marketable yield under supra-optimal (N2)
conditions, even though the values were not different from N1-T0 combination. Finally, a significant
N × T interaction was observed for rocket dry biomass production. The effect of tested treatments
(N fertilization and microbial-based biostimulant) on this parameter was the same as found for the
marketable yield, since T2 inoculation significantly increased biomass allocation in leaves in the absence
of fertilization, while the beneficial effect of Trichoderma inoculation was absent when rocket plants
were grown under both N1 and N2 regimes (Table 1).

3.2. Effect of N Fertilization Levels and Microbial-Based Biostimulants on Lettuce and Rocket N Uptake and
Balance and Nitrogen Use Efficiency

As expected, fertilization increased N uptake in lettuce (Table 2), nevertheless, no difference
was recorded between the tested N fertilization levels; with an average N removal of 146 kg N ha−1

that corresponded to an apparent N recovery (ANR) of 167% and 80% under N1 and N2 fertilization
regimes, respectively.

Trichoderma virens GV41 (T2) inoculation significantly increased lettuce N uptake under optimal
fertilization (+32% compared to N1-T0 treatment), augmenting ANR from 146% to 192%, while a slight
increase in N uptake was recorded with T1 inoculation (+12%). A marked effect of both inoculations
on lettuce N uptake was recorded in the absence of fertilization (N0), with a 34% and 51% increase
for T1 and T2, respectively. Conversely, no effect of either Trichoderma treatments was recorded under
supra-optimal fertilization regimes (N2; Table 2).

NUE-T values did not differ among treatments, with an average value of 50%, while NUE-C
showed a significant N × T interaction. No effect of either microbial inoculations was recorded under
N2 fertilization, whereas under optimal fertilization (N1) T2 raised NUE-C values from 70% to 116%,
in comparison to T1 treatment (Table 2).

Nitrogen uptake of rocket (Table 2) was at the same level of lettuce under both fertilization
regimes, while N uptake in non-fertilized plots was higher in rocket (121 kg N ha−1) than in lettuce
(87 kg N ha−1). For both Trichoderma inoculations, there was a tendency towards lower values recorded
under N1 fertilization, whereas inoculation with T2 applied in the absence of fertilization raised N
uptake to levels not different from the fertilized plots and higher than N2-T1. Moreover, apparent N
recovery was not different between the two fertilization regimes, with values ranging from 201% to
250% in N1 and from 96% to 106% in N2 treatment. Rocket N fertilizer use efficiency decreased when
the N fertilization dose was doubled (N2) (from 22% to 1% for NUE-T; from 55% to 17% for NUE-C),
and average values were lower than those recorded for lettuce (NUE-C equal to 67% and 36%, and
NUE-T equal to 51% and 12% for lettuce and rocket, respectively). Rocket NUE-C values did not show
differences between the microbial treatments, with an average value of 36%, while average NUE-T
values were highest with T0 and T1 and were even negative with T2. Finally, the same pattern was
recorded under N1 fertilization, while N uptake values T0 and T1 were not different under N2 and
higher than T2 (Table 2).
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Table 1. Lettuce and rocket marketable and unmarketable yields, leaf dry matter content, and dry biomass production in relation to N fertilization levels (N0 = 0,
N1 = 90, and N2 = 180 kg ha−1 for lettuce and N0 = 0, N1 = 60, and N2 = 120 kg ha−1 for rocket) and microbial-based biostimulants (T0 = non-inoculated control,
T1 = T. harzianum strain T22, T2 = T. virens strain GV41).

Lettuce Rocket

Treatment Level Marketable
Yield

Unmarketable
Yield

Leaf Dry
Matter

Content

Dry Biomass
Production

Marketable
Yield

Unmarketable
Yield

Leaf Dry
Matter

Content

Dry Biomass
Production

(Mg fw ha−1) (%) (%) (Mg dw ha−1) (Mg fw ha−1) (%) (%) (Mg dw ha−1)

Fertilization (N) N2 45.6 a 44.0 3.7 3.0 a 43.2 a 5.2 4.8 2.2
N1 49.9 a 43.2 3.5 3.1 a 42.8 a 3.8 5.1 2.3
N0 33.2 b 38.4 3.8 1.9 b 36.6 b 4.4 5.4 2.6

Trichoderma (T) T0 38.2 b 43.4 3.7 2.5 b 41.0 4.1 5.1 2.2
T1 44.1 a 41.3 3.5 2.6 b 40.3 4.2 4.9 2.3
T2 46.5 a 40.9 3.7 2.9 a 41.2 5.1 5.3 2.3

N × T N2-T0 45.0 ce 42.4 3.8 3.0 b 47.1 a 4.8 4.7 2.3 ab
N2-T1 45.5 bd 44.9 3.6 3.0 b 44.5 ab 4.6 4.5 2.1 ac
N2-T2 46.4 bc 44.8 3.6 2.9 b 37.9 bd 6.2 5.2 2.1 ac
N1-T0 40.8 bc 48.7 3.6 2.9 b 43.4 ab 2.7 5.3 2.4 ab
N1-T1 53.0 ab 41.4 3.2 2.9 b 42.4 ac 3.8 5.1 2.2 ac
N1-T2 56.0 a 39.4 3.8 3.6 a 42.5 ac 4.9 4.8 2.1 ac
N0-T0 28.2 f 39.1 3.8 1.5 d 32.5 d 4.8 5.3 1.8 bc
N0-T1 33.1 ef 37.5 3.8 2.0 c 34.1 cd 4.1 4.9 1.7 bc
N0-T2 38.4 df 38.6 3.9 2.1 c 43.3 ab 4.3 5.9 2.6 a

Significance N ** n.s. n.s. ** * n.s. n.s. n.s.
T * n.s. n.s. ** n.s. n.s. n.s. n.s.

N × T * n.s. n.s. * * n.s. n.s. *

* p < 0.05; ** p < 0.01; n.s., not significant. Mean values with the same letter were not different according to the LSD test (p < 0.05).
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Table 2. Lettuce and rocket N uptake, N balance, apparent N recovery (ANR), and nitrogen use efficiency (NUE) in relation to N fertilization levels (N0 = 0,
N1 = 90, and N2 = 180 kg ha−1 for lettuce and N0 = 0, N1 = 60, and N2 = 120 kg ha−1 for rocket) and microbial-based biostimulants (T0 = non-inoculated control,
T1 = T. harzianum strain T22, T2 = T. virens strain GV41).

Lettuce Rocket Crop Sequence

Treatment Level N Uptake N Balance ANR NUE-T NUE-C N Uptake N Balance ANR NUE-T NUE-C N Balance

kg N ha−1 % kg N ha−1 % kg N ha−1

Fertilization (N) N2 143 a 37 80 31 42 123 −3 102 1 17 34
N1 150 a −60 167 70 91 134 −74 224 22 55 −135
N0 87 b 121

Trichoderma (T) T0 114 b −2 112 56 56 125 −48 177 50 a 50 −50
T1 128 ab −12 123 47 66 116 −34 159 31 a 32 −46
T2 139 a −21 135 49 78 136 −34 153 −47 b 26 −55

N × T N2-T0 142 b 38 a 79 c 41 41 d 126 ac −6 105 20 bc 20 32
N2-T1 147 ab 33 a 82 c 32 44 cd 115 bc 5 96 11 cd 11 37
N2-T2 140 b 40 a 78 c 20 40 d 127 ac −7 106 −28 de 21 33
N1-T0 131 bc −41 b 146 b 70 70 bc 150 ab −90 250 80 a 80 −131
N1-T1 147 ab −57 bc 163 b 62 87 b 133 ac −73 221 52 ab 52 −130
N1-T2 173 a −83 c 192 a 77 116 a 121 ac −61 201 −66 e 32 −143
N0-T0 68 e 101 c
N0-T1 91 de 102 c
N0-T2 103 cd 161 a

Significance N ** ** ** ** ** n.s. ** ** n.s. ** **
T ** n.s. n.s. n.s. n.s. n.s. n.s. n.s. ** n.s. n.s.

N × T * * * n.s. ** * n.s. n.s. ** n.s. n.s.

* p < 0.05; ** p < 0.01; n.s., not significant. Mean values with the same letter were not different according to the LSD test (p < 0.05). N balance = N input −N uptake; ANR = apparent
nitrogen recovery; NUE-T and NUE-C = nitrogen use efficiency (for calculations see Section 2.5).
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3.3. SPAD Index, Leaf Colorimetry, Antioxidant Activity, and Total Phenols Content

SPAD (soil plant analysis development) index in both leafy vegetables was significantly affected
by N fertilization levels, without the N × T interaction (Table 3). When averaged over microbial-based
biostimulants, N application positively influenced the non-destructive measurement of chlorophyll
content (i.e., SPAD index) showing the highest values for N2 in both crops (Table 3). Furthermore, in
lettuce, an increasing trend was also recorded for N1 showing an intermediate value between N2 and
non-fertilized plots. Among the physical properties, the visual appearance, particularly leaf color, is a
primary criterion used in consumers’ product selection [43]. In the current study, neither N fertilization
level nor Trichoderma-based biostimulants had a significant effect on the leaf colorimetric Commission
internationale de l’éclairage (CIELAB) parameters in lettuce (Table 3). On the other hand, augmenting
N applications resulted in lighter green rocket leaves, with the highest values recorded in the N2
treatment (Table 3). Finally, augmenting N fertilization levels from 0 to 120 kg ha−1 decreased both
chroma coordinate a* in the N2 treatment, with no significant differences between the N0 and N1
fertilization levels (Table 3).

Table 3. Lettuce and rocket soil plant analysis development (SPAD) index and hunter color parameters
(L*, a*, and b*) in relation to N fertilization levels (N0 = 0, N1 = 90, and N2 = 180 kg ha−1 for
lettuce and N0 = 0, N1 = 60, and N2 = 120 kg ha−1 for rocket) and microbial-based biostimulants
(T0 = non-inoculated control, T1 = T. harzianum strain T22, T2 = T. virens strain GV41).

Lettuce Rocket

Treatment Level SPAD
Index L* a* b* SPAD

Index L* a* b*

Fertilization (N) N2 36.9 a 48.0 −14.1 20.5 33.5 a 43.8 a −17.6 b 26.9 a
N1 36.5 ab 47.7 −14.2 20.4 32.1 b 42.7 b −16.3 a 25.1 b
N0 35.3 b 45.1 −15.5 23.5 31.1 b 42.2 b −16.3 a 26.0 ab

Trichoderma (T) T0 36.0 48.0 −14.2 20.6 32.1 43.0 −17.0 26.6
T1 36.1 46.6 −14.7 21.1 31.7 42.9 −16.6 25.8
T2 36.5 46.3 −14.9 22.8 32.9 42.6 −16.4 25.5

N × T N2-T0 37.2 48.2 −14.1 20.3 33.8 44.3 a −18.6 e 28.6 a
N2-T1 36.8 47.8 −14.1 20.2 32.2 42.9 ac −16.6 bd 25.5 bc
N2-T2 36.6 48.1 −14.2 21.0 34.4 41.9 a −15.9 de 25.7 ab
N1-T0 35.3 47.9 −13.9 20.1 32.4 43.0 ad −16.5 bd 25.2 bc
N1-T1 36.9 47.6 −14.5 20.6 32.4 43.8 ab −17.3 ce 26.5 ab
N1-T2 37.2 47.7 −14.2 20.6 31.7 42.3 d −16.3 a 26.4 c
N0-T0 35.6 48.0 −14.5 21.2 30.2 44.2 cd −17.8 ab 26.9 b
N0-T1 34.7 44.3 −15.6 22.5 30.5 41.4 bd −15.0 ac 23.2 ab
N0-T2 35.6 43.2 −16.4 26.9 32.5 42.5 bd −16.7 bd 25.9 b

Significance F * n.s. n.s. n.s. ** ** ** *
T n.s. n.s. n.s. n.s. n.s. n.s. n.s. n.s.

N × T n.s. n.s. n.s. n.s. n.s. * ** *

* p < 0.05; ** p < 0.01; n.s., not significant. Mean values with the same letter were not different according to the LSD
test (p < 0.05).

A tendency to higher total phenols content in lettuce (Figure 1a) was recorded with both
fertilizations for non-inoculated plants even if a significant increase (+21%) was recorded only for
N1-T2 treatment (+21% compared to N0-T2) showing also the highest value compared to all the tested
treatments. In general, T. virens strain GV41-based biostimulant increased total phenols in lettuce
leaves only in the N1 condition, where T2 produced values that were significantly higher than T0.
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Figure 1. Total phenols content in (a) lettuce and (b) rocket in relation to N fertilization levels (N0 = 0,
N1 = 90, and N2 = 180 kg ha−1 for lettuce and N0 = 0, N1 = 60, and N2 = 120 kg ha−1 for rocket) and
microbial-based biostimulants (T0 = non-inoculated control, T1 = T. harzianum strain T22, T2 = T. virens
strain GV41). Mean values with the same letter were not different according to the LSD test (p < 0.05).

Rocket showed a very different and inconsistent pattern in total phenols (Figure 1b). Measured
values were significantly higher than those in lettuce, regardless of fertilization and inoculation
treatments (average values of 63.9 and 22.0 mg gallic acid eq. 100 g−1 dw for rocket and lettuce,
respectively). The N1 fertilization treatment was anomalous (Figure 1b), demonstrating a significant
reduction in total phenol accumulations with non-inoculated plants (−16%), while the same fertilization
regime significantly increased total phenols accumulation with T2 treatment (+19%). There was a
general tendency to lower phenols in the absence of N fertilization by both T1 and T2, whereas under
N2 fertilization only T1 was observed to significantly reduce the total phenols accumulation.

Antioxidant activity in lettuce was only affected by the T2 microbial-based biostimulant (Figure 2)
but not influenced by N fertilization levels or the N × T interaction (data not shown). When averaged
over N fertilization levels T. virens strain GV41 (T2) inoculation elicited a significant increase (+15%) of
antioxidant activity compared to T0 and T1. Finally, the effect of the two tested factors on antioxidant
activity of rocket was not significant with values ranging between 1.63 and 1.78 (mmol ascorbate eq.
100 g−1) dw.
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Figure 2. Mean effect of microbial-based biostimulants on antioxidant activity in lettuce
(T0 = non-inoculated control, T1 = T. harzianum strain T22, T2 = T. virens strain GV41). Mean
values with the same letter were not different according to the LSD test (p < 0.05).

4. Discussion

Lettuce and rocket responses to tested treatments (N fertilization levels and microbial-based
biostimulants) were clearly different (Table 1), both in terms of biomass accumulation and marketable
yield. According to the average effect of treatments, lettuce was more responsive to both N fertilization
(higher dry biomass production and yield with N1 and N2) and microbial-based biostimulant (higher
dry biomass production with T2 and yield with both T1 and T2), while rocket showed only a significant
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increase of marketable yield due to fertilization. The interactive effect of tested factors on biomass
allocation clearly demonstrated a discrepancy in lettuce and rocket behavior. Indeed, even if T. virens
GV41 (T2) increased dry biomass production of both crops in the absence of N fertilizers, only lettuce
showed an analogous effect with T. harzianum T22 (T1) and an increased biomass production in T2
inoculated plants under optimal fertilization (N1).

Marketable yield confirmed this pattern, showing a significant effect of N0-T2 for rocket whereby
the values were comparable to the best treatments. In addition, a tendency to higher values for
inoculated lettuce under the fertilized regimes was recorded. Surprisingly, T2 reduced rocket
marketable weight when fertilizer rate was doubled (N2), as confirmed by an increase in unmarketable
fraction. This differential response in the tested crops was previously discussed by [36], suggesting
that the inoculation strategies (root dip for lettuce and seed coating for rocket), as well as the duration
of the cropping cycle (57 and 28 days for lettuce and rocket, respectively) could have an effect on
Trichoderma colonization in the plant rhizosphere. The same authors suggested that rocket, belonging
to Brassicaceae species, produces many glucosinolates that have an antimicrobial effect and, therefore,
could negatively influence Trichoderma colonization in the rhizosphere. An additional hypothesis
regarding the poor rocket response to inoculation under T2 treatment, could also be associated to a
reduction of the growth cycle due to microbial biostimulation. The effect of microbial-biostimulants
on crop senescence (early flowering) has been reported for other vegetables such as zucchini [44]
and eggplant [45]. A similar effect was recorded by [46] on banana trees (cv. Grand Naine) treated
with Trichoderma-based biostimulants that anticipated flowering. No information has been found for
leafy vegetables on this topic according to the current scientific literature, nevertheless the significant
reduction of rocket marketable yield with N2-T2 treatment and the tendency to lower values in other
inoculated treatments under optimal and excessive fertilization regime, could be due to an early
senescence promoted by the inoculation.

Similar to the effects of inoculation and fertilization on biomass production, our results highlighted
the higher N uptaking efficiency of rocket, even without N fertilization (68 vs. 101 kg N ha−1 in N0-T0
for lettuce and rocket, respectively; Table 2). It is well known that Brassicaceae species, such as rocket,
are potentially toxic elements (PTE) and N hyperaccumulator plants even used for phytoremediation
of contaminated polluted sites [47,48] as well as N catch crops to limit nitrate leaching [49]. This
could explain the low effect of both fertilizers and Trichoderma-based biostimulants on rocket N uptake.
Inoculation with T. virens GV41 increased N uptake of both lettuce and rocket in non-fertilized plots,
with values not different than N1-T0, even if values were higher than N2-T1 treatment. The marked
effect of Trichoderma inoculation under abiotic stress conditions such as nutrient deficiency and low
water availability has also been recognized by other authors for vegetable crops [50].

ANR values under optimal fertilization (N1) were significantly greater than 100% in both crops
(167% and 224%, average values for lettuce and rocket, respectively), which implies that the sole
N input from fertilizers was not sufficient to satisfy crop N requirements. For lettuce under N1
management, almost 60 kg N ha−1 uptaken by plants (67% of N input) was soil native N, while for
rocket soil contribution to crop N nutrition corresponded to 74 kg N ha−1 (124% of N input). Values of
native N adsorbed by crops were of the same order of magnitude as N uptake in control plots (N0-T0),
for both lettuce (68 kg N ha−1) and rocket (101 kg N ha−1), but were significantly lower than those
measured in plants inoculated with T2 (103 and 161 kg N ha−1, for lettuce and rocket, respectively)
in absence of N fertilization. This indicates that soil mineralization flush was better intercepted by
crops when inoculated with T. virens GV41 (T2), suggesting an increased N uptake in inoculated
roots. According to this evidence, T2 values under non-fertilized conditions can be likely assumed as
plant-available N from soil organic N mineralization and added to the N input–N output calculation to
complete the N balance. According to this calculation the complete N balance under N1 fertilization
regime was 43 and 87 kg N ha−1 for lettuce and rocket, highlighting an N surplus to be considered
as residual N fertility for an accurate planning of fertilization of the whole cropping cycle. For N2
treatments, very high N surpluses of about 140 and 158 kg N ha−1 were recorded for lettuce and rocket
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respectively, highlighting that this fertilization strategy is meaningless from both an environmental
and economic point of view.

Our findings also indicate that T. virens GV41 inoculation can be a useful tool to minimize N
additional inputs to the cropping system, which permits a reduction of production costs to farmers
and of N surpluses prone to be volatilized as N2O or NH3 or leached in the watertable [51]. Ideally a
reduction of mineral N inputs below the optimal dose coupled with T. virens GV41 inoculation can be
considered to achieve this goal, but this option could lead to nutrient mining due to an overexploitation
of soil reservoirs in the long period. This is because mineral fertilizers represent a short-term strategy
aimed at supplying nutrients to plants, without taking into account N deficits balanced by native N
mineralization. A systemic approach to the fertility management should consider a partial or a total
substitution of mineral fertilizers with slow available N sources, as compost and digestate [41,52], in
order to balance the N deficits and increase the soil N supplying potential from organic N fraction.
This choice could be appropriate for lettuce inoculated with T. virens GV41 that showed a higher
NUE-C with T2 (116%) compared to the other inoculations (70% and 87%, for T0 and T1, respectively)
under optimal N management (N1). Otherwise, in our experimental conditions, the best practice for
rocket should be to avoid plant inoculation under fertilized managements since N1-T2 effects showed
very low NUE-C (32%) and NUE-T (−66%) values. The management of soil organic fertility of the
whole cropping system can minimize direct N fertilization to rocket, which could take advantage of an
increased native N mineralization when plant uptake is enhanced by T2 inoculation.

As previously discussed, the estimated available native mineral N, equivalent to N uptake under
T2 non-fertilized plots, in our experiment corresponded to a cumulative value of 264 kg N ha−1

for the entire crop sequence (85 days). This value was significantly higher than that estimated
for our soil using the Remy et al. [53] equation, which determines an annual N availability of
100 kg N ha−1 yr−1 [36]. This evidence indicates that under greenhouse conditions N mineralization
rates can be more than doubled due to higher soil moisture content, maintained close to water holding
capacity by irrigation, and due to higher temperatures compared to outdoor conditions (i.e., open field).
Lei and McDonald [54] effectively described the interactive effects of soil moisture and temperature on
N mineralization in a high tunnel farming system. They suggested that a fertilization strategy aimed at
increasing N self-supplying soil under greenhouse must be targeted to both crop N requirements and
expected mineralization rates under specific climatic conditions. Thus, when organic amendments are
applied, mineralization rates of these organic N sources as well as of the non-fertilized soil should be
carefully investigated and determined in controlled laboratory incubation tests [55] prior to applications
in real field conditions.

The application of microbial-based biostimulants is able to modify plant primary and secondary
metabolism [19,23] leading to the synthesis and accumulation of antioxidant molecules (i.e., secondary
metabolites) which are important for the human diet. This was the case in the current experiment,
whereby lettuce and rocket plants treated with GV41 under optimal N (N1) positively modulated the
synthesis and accumulation of total polyphenols (Figure 1), which have been reported to have greater
antioxidant activity than vitamin C [56]. Possible putative mechanisms by which the strain T. virens
GV41 stimulates phytochemical production could be (i) the activation of key enzymes leading to the
production of flavonoids as well as the amino acids, phenylalanine and tyrosine, precursors of total
phenols in the phenylpropanoid pathway, and (ii) the higher assimilation and translocation of P and
especially N leading to a higher production of phenylalanine ammonia-lyase (PAL), a key enzyme
involved in the production of polyphenols [23]. Furthermore, the improvement of antioxidant capacity,
a functional quality parameter of food with Trichoderma inoculation was species-dependent, since
the increase in antioxidant activity content was only observed in lettuce plants (Figure 2). Therefore,
our results highlight the need to conduct further investigations on this argument to unravel the
physiological and molecular mechanism(s) behind the synthesis and accumulation of these secondary
metabolisms in edible leafy produce. Finally, future research should also focus on designing ideotype
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Trichoderma strains and identifying the best combination of crop species × Trichoderma strains for the
production of healthy and nutrient-dense foods [33].

5. Conclusions

Managing greenhouse crop nutrition under Mediterranean conditions requires a deep
understanding of N suppling potential of soils, to regulate N inputs and limit N surpluses. In
our experiment, N surpluses occurred even under optimal N fertilization management (43 and
87 kg N ha−1), meaning that recommended N doses locally identified for tested crops are sized only to
ensure optimal productive levels, without considering soil N mineralization as a possible input for
crop nutrition.

Native mineral N can represent an important source for the nutrition of leafy crops, as proven
in our experiment, contributing with 60 and 100 kg N ha−1 to total uptake of lettuce and rocket,
respectively. Thus, a modification of the paradigm of fertilization, with the introduction of practices
aimed at increasing N supply potential, as an organic fertilization of soils, can reduce the need for
mineral N inputs. This approach makes sense to minimize N inputs for the cultivation of short and
medium vegetable crop cycles, whose N uptake requires good synchronization with available native
and fertilizer nitrogen.

On the other hand, the application of microbial-based biostimulants through Trichoderma
inoculation is recognized as a tool to improve NUE of leafy crops with several economic (yield
increase, reduction of costs due to N fertilizers), nutritional, and environmental benefits. A clear
positive effect of Trichoderma virens GV41-based biostimulants was identified for lettuce under our
experimental conditions, demonstrating an increase in NUE up to 116% under recommended N
fertilization, thus suggesting that a further reduction of N inputs in the production of this crop
is possible. It must be pointed out that an increase of N root uptake potential, coupled with a
reduction of N inputs, is a feasible option only when soil native N fertility is preserved. Intensive
greenhouse/protected vegetable systems are prone to a severe reduction in soil fertility due to the high
tillage frequency as well as to the absence of well-planned crop rotations. Once more, the sole option to
counterbalance soil fertility decline in these systems is to increase soil organic fertility. Trichoderma virens
GV41 inoculation of lettuce was associated with a clear increase of phenols content and antioxidant
activity, indicating that this crop’s biostimulation can promote growth and functional quality of this
produce. Our findings indicate that rocket can take advantage of Trichoderma virens GV41 inoculations
when there is an absence/lack of fertilizer inputs, increasing both marketable yield and N uptake.
Therefore, inoculation with microbial biostimulants to rocket can be considered in leafy vegetable
cropping systems as a tool to efficiently utilize residual N fertility from previous crop production.
Trichoderma-based biostimulants prove an effective tool for enhancing NUE of leafy cropping systems,
and their application provides a good opportunity/strategy for careful management of soil N fertility
in order to avoid an overexploitation of soil N supplying potential.
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